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the operation of the order therein shall be postponed on
the following conditions, that is to say [state the varied
conditions].
And it is ordered that the terms of the hire-purchase agree-
ment referred to in the said judgment be further modified
in the following respects [state the respects in which the agree-
ment is to be modified}.
Or It is ordered that the postponement of the operation of
the order hi the judgment in this action dated the	day
of	19   , be revoked and that the defendant
[i-nsert name of hirer] do return the goods specified in the
judgment to the plaintiff on or before the	day of
19    , and that in default thereof a warrant of delivery
do issue.
And it is ordered that the	do pay the sum of
£	for costs [or the amount of the cost of these pro-
ceedings when taxed] to the registrar of this Court on the
day of	19   , [or within 3 days after the date
of taxation       ].
Or It is ordered that the defendant	[insert name of
hirer] do return the following goods to the plaintiff on or
before the	day of	19 . [Specify the goods of
which the Court decides to order the return} and that in default
thereof a warrant of delivery do issue.
And it is ordered that the	do pay the sum of
£	for costs [or the amount of the costs of these pro-
ceedings when taxed] to the registrar of this Court on the
day of	19   , [or within 3 days after taxation]
[or by instalments of	for every	, the first
instalment to be paid on the	day of	*9   ]•
And it is further ordered that the plaintiff's title to the
following goods  be  transferred to  the  defendant
[insert name of hirer] that is to say [specify the remainder of
the goods to which the agreement relates}."
17.	In Form 154 the words " at the court office at
and not to the registrar of the	County Court " shall
be omitted.
18.	We, the undersigned members of the Rule Committee
appointed by the Lord Chancellor under Section 99 of The
County Courts Act, 1934, having by virtue of the powers
vested in us in this behalf made the foregoing Rules, do

